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ASK HIS RETURN

Quarterly Conference of First
Methodist Church Requests

Reappointment of Pastor

FOR THE COMING YEAR

Petition to Have Rev. R. B. Williams
Reassigned to Local Charge

Officers are Chosen.

The fourth quarterly conference of
the First Methodist church was held
last evening in the study of the pastor.
Rev. II. 15. Williams, and was pie: id 'd
over by Key. V. II. Wiley. Reports

ipf

V' X

KEV. It. B. WILLIAMS.

were read from the various branches of
the church all of which showed th
financial condition better than la-- t

en r.
The conference will ask to

have Itev. It. 1!. Williams retained is
pastor of the church lor the coming
car. Dr. Williams has served the lo-

cal congregation for six years.
Oilier rr Kl.-.t.-.- l.

O Ulcers for the eiuuing year were
ele ted as follows:

Trustees E. D. Sweeney E. W.
Hurst. Dr. M. T. Magill, William M
Conocliie, .1. II. Wih-on- . Dr. E Ural-ford- .

William .Jackson. J T. Noftsker,
and J. L. Freeman.

Stewarts L. C. Daughcrty, E. H.
Johnson. C. A. Walker. M. T Steven.-;- ,

II K. Walker, If. . Van (ialdcr. C E
Adams, F. K.lthodes, II. J (limited,
Dr. 11. E. .Jones, C. U. Eciikerto't.
Chailes A. Huge, and Dr. .J. T. Taylor.

Recording Stewart S. E. Mattisou.
District Stewart S. .1. Ferguson.
The delegates of the lay association

which meets in the chinch Sept. 11,
are .1. L. Freeman. .1. T. Noftsker. 1):-- .

J. T. Taj lor. II. K. Walker. F. K.
Rhode:,, F. ). Van Galder. and II. J.
Olni. ted. Standing committees for the
year were also appointed

Arriinr for ( cinlrrrnrr.
Ariaugenunts are ug completed

for the meeting of the Central Illinois
annual confert ico which will meet in
the First Methodist church beginning.
Sept. 11 and continuing a week.

THE WEATHER.
Minnrrit tonight; j--

, fnir.
J. SI. SIIKItlHIl, l.ociil I orccnuler.

Trniprrnture lit 7 n. in., 7.'(; nt 3:30
p. in., S3, filial in it in f rni ic nidi r- - in Inst
24 liuiirM, SU; iiiliiiiiiinii, 7(. I'm-ipl-

tion. .(lit. Velocity of vtiml lit 7 a. in., 4
mllt-- irr liiuir. Mbro of nulrr, S.4 feet.
nu rhnniii'.

MATCHES AND MICE FIRE

Department Called to Residence
Emil Bcselin Last Night.

The fire department was called '

the residence of Emil Iieselin, !)

Ninth street, about S:1j last evenin
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INTEGRITY AND EXCLUSIVE-NESS- .

They are two qualities in all
our materials which are an in-

herent recommendation. People
who know us have learned to
take these qualities for granted,
and with the reputation of this
store thus established, advertis-
ing wittt us is not a matter of ex-

ploitation, but rather a plain
statement of our ability to satis-

fy the requirements of the

ROCHlSiANUlLU

of

P'ire had broke out in a clothes closet
on the second floor of the structure
and was rapidly spreading through the
house on the arrival of the depart-
ment. How the clothes became ignit-
ed is not known, but it is thought tht
mice and matches brought it aboii:.
The damage amounted to about $"50.

CITY.' CHAT.
Iusure with Beecher Bros.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
II. K. Walker writes splendid fire in-

surance.
Dollars saved during Young &

clearing sale.
Let Krell & Siemon do your furnace

aud tin work; 1J10 Third avenue.
"H cents saved on cvei.' window

screen from Mueller Lumber company.
Attend the ice cream sociable at Long

View park Thursday, July IS, given by
the Maccabees.

The Maccabees No. STO will give an
ice cream sociable at Long View park
Thuisday, July IS.

You are invited to attend the moon-
light excursion July ID on steamer W.
W. Tickets .Ml cents.

You can buy Young j MeCombs' $

li'r ii cents in a great many item-- ,

during the Julv clearing sale.
At the Watch Tower this week "Itu

ben Drown.'' "Wood Cutter's Daugh-
ter" ami "('harmed I'nibrtlla".

A smash in crockery tomorrow,
Wednesday, at McCabe's. 8 o'clock t.
5:JH p. ni. Bring your friends.

Bethany Home house committee i.i
vite you to join them ! riday evening
July ID on their moonlight excursion:

Do not forget the moonlight exeut- -

ion on Friday evening, July 15). Bo il
leaves foot of Nineteenth street ai
S: 15 p. in.

(io with the crowds. The please 1

crowds, and see and buy the many bar
gains in waists, suiU:, skirts, loua
it MeCombs.

From within the Vudor shaded porc.i
you can see every one passing, yet no
one on the outside can look in. Fi
sale bv Young & MeCombs.

Attend the second dance of the sum
mer given by the Madrigal club ut
Watch Towel- - inn Wednesday evenin;
Julv 17. Admission 30 cents.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair an 1

scalp given by Mrs. Sid Levi, "Sfi Sev-

enteenth street. Old phone west 5.5).

I do job printing that will suit the
most particular and deliver it. at tie
time, promised. C. J. Smith, proprietor
of Martin's old stand, ll'J'.i East Sev-
ml cent h street.

McCabe's great cnxkery stock -

placed at your disposal all day Wed
nesday. at a unitonn nu
count of per cent. Quick action will
save you a dollar lor every tour you
pond.

Moonlight excursion under the aus
pices ot the house committee of lieih- -

my home h riday evening. July 15) ii

the steamer W. W. Cood music and
ret'rc.-hmcnts- . Tickets 50 cents. Boai
leaves landing at !S:13.

As announced in the papers. M

Cube s will liold a great cash sale on
Wednesday in their big crockery de
partment. Every piece of china, gla;
ware or artware. every lamp, all the
dinnerware, all. all, at the big discou'it
of one filth.

ANNUAL JULY
SALE.

At Younq & MeCombs Special for

Ladies' fancy embroidered hanilk.
chiefs. re.

Ladies' fancy embroidered collars, Oe

Fancy rilmns. regular 75c and tVie

value, Wednesday 2'.e yard.
LTi per cent discount on all china

and glassware, Wednesday 25 per cent
Ladies' fancy taped neck vests.

clearing sale price 5c.
Ladies' juniper suits, worth $8.50

and $ln, clearing sale price $1.'.)S.

20 per cent discount on all seeds.
tube rose bulbs, per dozen 5c.

Curtain stretchers, sale price 7!lc.
Women's fancy net waists,

$:J.9S to $5.00, Japan silk lined ecru or
white, Wednesday special $2.08.

Notice to Contractors.
Bids will be received at 2 p. in. ,lu:y

.0. 11)07, at the ollice of W. Treichler

0'f

worth

levee work and about 1'J2,ihii) yar
of ditch work in the Drury uraina;
district, Kock Island county, Illinoi
Payment is to be made as follow:

One third in cash, and two thirds in
per cent bonds of said district pa;

able in from 5 to 10 years, said bonds
to be taken at par. j-- i

file at the office of W. Treichler, cn:;
: tieer, Koom 4J M. As L. building, Kock
Island, 111.

H. V. FISCHKR,
CARL A. CARLSON,
KD. D. GETZ,

H. A. WELD, attorney.
W. engineer.

Notice to Public.
The Salvation Army is to give an

outing for the poor of this city au 1

'asks the people to lend us a helpiiii;
Shand with donations to help make the
.little ones happy
I will be received by the o
fleers ineharge. Ln.ign Leeper am

.wife. Hall 1509 Second avenue, phone
west 717 X.

remedy for backache, weak
kidnevs. of the-- bladder
la DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills.
Their action is prompt and sure. A

week's treatment for 25 cents.
wQOOOOCOGOOOOCOOQOOOOOOQOO by all druggists .

CLEARING

Wednesday.

Specifications

Comuiisioiiers

TREICHLER.

Tailor Made $20 Suit Sale
A Golden Opportunity

We are now offering the
men of the Tri-Citi-es Big
Reductions in our SPRING
and SUMMER WOOLENS

REMEMBER Our Garments are Strictly Tailor-Mad- e.

We guarantee both Fit and Workmanship.

BEAL
Illinois Theatre Building.

AT THE ARSENAL

Plans Made for Joint Picnic of
Old Settlers of the Two

Counties

AT DAVENPORT HOMESTEAD

Cortvnittees Named by Rock Island
Body to Interview Authorities

and Scott County Members.

At a meeting of the executive com
nuttce of the Kock Island County OM

Settlers' association, held at in o'clock
this lnorniiiir in the office of .liistici- - .1

II. Cleland, secretary of the associa
tion, plans were formulated for a joi--

nutting this year with the pioneers of
Scott county, the meeting to be held
if possible on the old Davenport
homestead grounds on Kock Island ar-

senal, surroundin;; Colonel
old home, which has lit en restored
through the efforts of the association.
J. II. Marshall, president of the asso
ciation presided over th? nieetiir.;.
I'hil Mitchell offered a motion that a
committee of tine., be appointed to
collier with Colonel S. K. liiiiut com
inandeiit of ti;e arsenal, also with bis
successor who tal.es char.t' about
.lUmist b. I lie date of the reunion
will be set alter the arraiii nienis for
the grounds have been completed.

onfer With iiinmii..
The following committee was ap

pointed to meet with a like commit! je
from Scott county to make arraii
meiits for the joint nieetitm: l'hii
Mitchell. J. G. lleuck and Thoni -

Campbcll. M. J. McKniry and .1. II
Marshall were appointed as a commit-
tee to confer with a like committer
iroiu the Scott county oreanization to
arrange for the speakers for the affair.
The souvenir protiam planned for this
year will be quite unique. They are i.
have on them a picture of the homo
siead as it was a number of years ago,
and as it is at the present time. The
picnic will probably be held the last of
August.

COURSE IN SHAPE.

(Continued From l'agc Three.)

sissippi amateur
holes, match play.

championship is

9:u0 a. m. Second round for
latiou prize IS holes, match plav.

0:15 a. m. Second round for dire-.- -

tors' prize IS holes, match nlav.
10:00 a. m. Second round for secre

tary's prize is holes, ma: eh play.
10:30 a. in. First round at match

play against bogey for the cham-
pionship of the Transmississippi Go:f
association IS holes. Teams of four
and only one team from each club are
to compete. The club of the winning
team is to have the custody of the J.
E. Brock Olympic cup for one yeir.
and each member to receive a bronze
medal, the names aud scores of the
winning team to be inscribed thereon.

1:30 p. m. Semi-fina- l round Trans
mississippi amateur championship 18
holes, match play.

1:45 p. m. Semi-fina- l round for con
solation prize IS holes, match play.

2: (mi p. ni. Semi final round for di
rectors' prize IS holes, match play.

2:15 p. ni. Semi-fina- l round for sec-
retary's prize IS holes, match play.
Scores in the second, third and semi- -

All contributions I final rounds above are to count, if da- -

thankfully

The best
inflammation

Davenport'

consi

club

sired, in team play against bogey for
the Brock cup.

3:00 p. in. Final round at match
play against bogey for the club cham
pionship and custody of the Brock cup

IS holes.
Snlnrdnj-- , Jnly 20,

0:00 a. m. First half round Trans-
mississippi amateur champiouship 13

Sold I holes, match nlav
9:45 a. ni. Final round for consola- -

tion i)ii.e--- is holes, match nlav.
(in a. in. round for direr- -

tors' prize IS holes, match plav
1": 15 a. m. Filial round for secre

tary's prize IS holes, match play.
2:00 j). m. Second half liual round

Trausmfcsissippi amateur champion
ship IS holes, match play. The
Trausmississippi Golf association

hampionship ge'd medal will he t;ivj i

to the winner, ami silver medal to the
runner-u- p in the championship, in ad-

dition to another prize to each. Tho
two defeated st in th-- j

championship will receive Transmiv
ssippi Golf association broiK.e

medals.
I'roKrain for Ini II ill ion Tourney,

Following is the program for the sec
ond annual invitation meet of the Kock
Island arsenal club Aug. 15-17- :

TliurNilny. A lie. 1T.

MOKNTNG.
Qualifying round, medal play.

holes. Sixltcn to qualify for class
It! to qualify for class D, and lli
qualify for class C.

First
class A.

First
iss H.
First

clasp C.

class

t lass

AFTKKNOOX.
round, match play,

round, match play. is

A,
to

holes,

holes.

round, match play, IS holes,

rrlilny. iik. It!.

MORNING.
Second round, match play. IS holes.

A.
Second round, match play, 18 holes,
iss
Second round, match play, IS holes,

C.

IS

IS

11.

AFTKRXOOX.
Two-bal- l foursome, IS holes, handi-

cap, medal play.
Saturday, Auk- - 17.

MOKXIXG.
Semi-finals- , IS hobs, class A.
Semi-final- IS holes, class B.
Semi-finals- , is holes, class C.

AFTF.KXOOX.
Finals. IS holes, class A.
Finals, IS hob s. class B.
Finals, IS holes, (lass C.
A gold medal is given for best score

in qualifying round, with a cup to win
ner and cup to runner-u- p in each of
classes A, B, anil C. and gold medals
to winners in two-bal- l foursome.

Fntries must be in the hands of the
secretary. George W. Burr, at Kock Is
land arsenal not later man 0 p. m..
Aug. 14.

Airdome Popular.
The success ot the Airdome proves

its popularity. The Pascoe Slock com
paiiy is present ins n four-ac- t comcd
entitled "The Awakening." The piecr
abounds with clever comedy and thrill
ing dramatic situations. The same bil
will be given tonight. A three-ac- t com
edy entitled "A Family Affair" will be
the bill for Wednesday. Tlmrsday, Fri
day and Saturday, with new special-
ties between acts.

Shoe Exposition For Boston.
P.oston is planning to have a shoe

vi ml leather exposition next year In a
big building to be erected in the Fen-
way, says a Boston dispatch. A com-

pany will be incorporated and will, it
Ik said, embrace representatives of th
shoe industry of the entire world:

The Human Brain.
The human brain has not steadily

Increased since paleolithic times, and
as Professor Lankester tells us, by
way of concrete Illustration, the brain
of Isaac Newton was not much larger
than that of an Australian black.
London Outlook.

Wonderful Effect.
Mrs. Money Bags I hear you nave

spent a great deal of your time la
Italy? Mrs. Tarvenu Oh, yes, my
dear; we're quite italicized Prince
ton Tiger.

The tears of the night equal tbs
smiles of the day. Rousseau.

$30, $28, $25
Mixed Suitings in all the different
Weaves, made to your order at

$20.00
'O'Y'IQJh We do not make Suits in our workshop

-r--rrr below $20.00: Trousers below $5.00

TAILORING CO

TO MAKE REPAIRS

Board of Education Lets Con-
tracts for Improvements

in Various Buildings.

PAINTING AND DECORATING

Walls of Horace Mann and High School
to Be Coated Will Extend

Chimney 20 Feet.

The board of education last evening
ai a short session considered repairs
at the various school buildings, and let
contracts for the work. The painting
of the corridors and interior walls of
the Horace Mann and high school
buildings was provhled for. and ar
rangements for tae decoration of the
vails of the high school auditorium.
The high school chimney is to be rais
I'd 20 feet higher than at present, in
order to eliminate the difliculty which
has resulted from smoke from the high

school furnace being blown between the
high school and the Lincoln building,
liid carried into the fresh air ducts ol
the two schools.

To Improve iilliiioii.
The (inestien of improvements in the

ventilating sustem of the Lincoln
building was left to a committee bead- -

id by lr. J. . blewart. I lie plan is
to install galvanized pipes to carry the
bad air from the rooms to 'he outside

1600 Second Avenue, Rock Island

by way of the dome at the top of the
building, instead of dis( barging it into
the garret as at present.

The drive about the high school will
be relaid. The drive has In. en dam-
aged by tht! heavy rains to such an ex-

it nt that the water has been allowed
lo leak through into the manual train-
ing department rooms in the south
basement of the building.

His Head and the Psalm.
The Uev. C X. Wright. Wardie viear-ng- t.

Rochdale, for a personal reniiuls-ceiK- c,

writes: "In my third living
there was a very crowded congrega-
tion the first morning I officiated. The
parishioners were evidently curious as
to the build, color of hair. etc.. of their
new vicar. As a matter of fact I was,
though a young man, very bald. A lit-
tle thought would have caused me to
make my first appearance on any
morning but the Sth. but it was Hit?
Sth. and. in the Psalms, which were
read and not snug, I bad to say: 'My
sins are more in number than the
hairs of ray head. "London Graphic.

A Weigh Off.
"I want to get a pair of scales," re-

marked the customer. "Have you tbo
ambuscade make?"

"What's the ambuscade?" inquired
the clerk.

Well." returned the customer. "I am
given to understand that they're the
kind which lie in weight." Bohemian,

Constipation.
For constipation there is polling

quite so nice as; Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. They always
produce a pleasant movement of tlio
bowels without any disagreebale effect.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free. All
druggists.
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ruiu til us i vim
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mater-
ials for

way
lot

the the

our

Licensed
William G. .

Pa hi

James DeMarandi'lt
Xettie Brooks . .

to
Clinton, Iowa
Clinton,
Atkinson, HI.

Atkinson. 111.
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Wo are
Ready
Serve You
In our temporary quarters on the
Fourth the Peoples Na-

tional Building. We
received a complete new line

the woolens, we
you call look

for a
the disarranged,

but we are now turning out
with our customary prompt,

DO FIRST PRESS-
ING REPAIRING.

J.B.Zimmor
(L Co.

Rooms Peoples National
Building.

iO
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The final week of our Mid-Summ- er Clearance and
MusKn Underwear Sales began with Monday. If
you have not yet attended these sales do not fail to
do so this week. The remaining summer goods are
being sacrificed and great savings the result.

Our Muslin Underwear Sale
HERE ARE SOME GARMENTS THAT ARE CREATING A FURORE

IN MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE.

Ladies' Corset Covers, Children's Drawers Skirts, at
Ladies' Corset Covers, Children's Drawers Waists, at 15c
The nicest Indies' Drawers Corset Covers placed on a counter in Davenport at the price. ... C
2n White of muslin, wide full flounces of lace embroidery, excellent for i)8tw

mussed White Dresses, cut from 7.1c :!tc, from to 9
Ladies' Night Cowns, concept ioiis.laoe, embroidery. hemstitched yokes, the slip-ove- r styles, for )g

1,000 yards Melbourne Batiste, sheer, beautiful
wash goods; assorted figures and colors;
sale price G'C
o0 imported embroidered Hobes, including

trimmings the waist and skirt com-

plete. If been bought in a regular
would have retailed at $7.50; but we sold a
at $5.95; to close balance of stock
price be S3.95

and
to

Our few
fire

ft

and
and ever

and and
to and

very also

and
had

will

1- -2 PRICE FOR ALL SILK AMD
WOOL TAILORED SUITS.

of it. just at half regular
for all some of the factory
but a few
20 consisting

figured mercerized
that were 20e, 22c, 25c. your choice.... 15c

Closing out entire ptock of and Colored Dresses;
to

Salzer
Anna

C.

Wed.

Iowa

to

Floor of
Bank have

just
of latest in-

vite and them
over. work days
after was

work

uess.

WE
AND

309-31-

Bank

are

OUR

and 10

retail '2,7)

dozen Skirts good

latest

they

Think their price, and
suits, which have left

weeks.
pieces of white goods, of dotted

swiss, goods, flaked sheer
goods

Ltiits" White Warn

CLASS

Infants'

lots are reduced
S2.95. S4.50, S6.95

n

X

n
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